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SHIPBOARD PERFORMER SIDES 

 
Match your Mate 

 
HOST 

Good evening cruisers! Ya know, it’s been said that there’s no better place to test the bonds of 
a relationship than in front of an audience full of people….Who says that? 

…People not in relationships. 
 

I know for a fact that there are a few couples out there that are up to the challenge.  
Are we ready to find our lucky couples for this evening? 

Let’s do this! By show of hands, do we have any newer relationships out there? Any couple less 
than 2 years? Raise those hands high. (See’s couple) You two! How long have you been together?  

…6 months??!! 
You know, I have advice for couples together less than 6 months…. Never go to bed 

angry…unless you're into that sort of thing. 

Come on up! 
Ok, now we’re gonna skip couple number 2 for a minute and go right to the dinosaurs. What 

couple out there has been together the longest? Show of hands, anyone over 20 years?  

(See’s couple) What a lovely couple! How long have you been together? 52 years!  
Fantastic! Come on up! 

 
HOST 

Ok, we need one more couple. 
We’ll determine our third couple by… BOOTY SHAKING DANCE OFF! HIT IT!! 

 
Yes! Let’s hear it for our dance-off couples!  

Couple number 3! Join us on the stage. Valiant effort you runners up.  
You may head back to your seats. 

 
HOST 

Ok, dirty dancers, what are your names (Improv name banter) and how long you been 
together? (To partner) Do you agree?  (Improv banter) Take a seat couple number 2! 

 
Ok everybody, it’s time to play…MATCH YOUR MATE! 
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First Wish 

 
Fairytale Player 

Royal Revelers, gather round!  It’s time for us to welcome you to…  The Disney Wish!!  I am 

____________, one of the Fairytale Players.  The Keepers of “Once Upon a Time” here in this 

magical place…The Grand Hall, the heart of the Ship, and it’s powered by the Wishing Wands 

you hold in your hands!  Raise them up and look around at all the different hands held high.  

When all these hands and all these hearts come together to make our very first wish…that’s 

when the enchantment really begins!! 

So on the count of three, wish for enchantment, wave your wands, and call out together – 
“Wishes Do Come True!!”  Ready… 1..2..3!  WISHES DO COME TRUE! 

Wow! Look! It’s working!  Like a charm…or rather like a wish. 
 

And now good people. It’s time to send you on your way! But please come back to play!  
There’s Grand Hall enchantment every day! 

 
 

Pirates Rockin’ Parlay 
 

Sir Locksley / Captain Redd 
 

There she blows!  Ain’t be long ‘till the other captains arrive.   
Aye, here they come now! 

 
(Greeting arriving captains) 

Captain Shackle Ward….Captain Mad Bart. 
Ahoy Captains! Ye found us then? 

It’d be hard to miss us!  Though calm the waters be….this boat we’re rockin’!! 
Now, let’s get that sparkling treasure!! 

 
 

 


